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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
For the Year Ending January 31, 1919.
VALUATION OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD
APEIL 1, 1918.
Resident valuation, $127,958 00
Non-resident valuation, 183,409 00
$311,367 00
Soldiers exemptions, 1,919 00
Amount on Avhieh assessment is made, $309,448 00
Rate per cent on $100, $1.84.
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED IN 1918.
State tax, $520 00
County tax, 788 22
Town tax, 1,000 00
School appropriation, 1,338 00
Salaries of school officers, 52 00
Text books and supplies, 60 00








Total amount raised, $0,789 7o
).587'00
xVPRIL INVOICE.
Number of polls, 53.
Horses, 71,
Asses and mules, 2, 150 00
Oxen, 18, 2,460 00
Cows, 82, 5,353
00
Neat stock, 15, ^25 00








Mills and machinery, . 450 00
Stock in trade, 1.100 00
Reservoir. 4,050 00
Lands and l)nildings, 264,734 00
Tutnl. $311,367 00







NAME Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate Poll
Total Amount
Valuation of Taxes
Larkin land 61a 300
L 11 R 5 21a 42
East of Forest road
6a 100
L 6 R 2 80a 240
L 11 R 3 50a 300
Lewis Borden farm
60a 180
Bates land 35a 225
Hudson house %a 50






J A Robb place 20a 200
L 3 R 5 80a 160
L 3 R 6 80a 400
L 3 R 4 6a 12
L 4 R 6 40a 240
L 4 R 5 40a 80
Daniel Fisher pine
land 20a 800
L 10 R 2 80a 800
L 11 R 2 80a 400
L 12 R 2 80a 400
L 10 R 3 7814a 240
L 9 R 3 80a 300
L 9 R 3 20a 120
Andrew Dunn land
6a 30
J A Robb meadow
5a 20
Weeks land near So
Stoddard 40a 100
P W Hopkins farm
250a 1200
L 25 R 6 20a 40
11
NAME Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
L 10 R 5 l'5a 700
Chauncey Jones land
50a 300
Timber rights on J.
H. Stevens land 400
L 10 R 5 40a 160
L 9 R 6 40a 300
Moor Robb land on
Mt Stoddard 160a 640
East of road leading
to Hancock 30a 190
L 8 R 6 160a




L 7 R 2 80a
Timber rights on
Capt Martin land 600
Allds land 26a 100




L 25 R 3 40a
L 28 R 4 100a
L 28 R 5 100a
L 28 R 6 40a east
of pond 80
L 27 R 4 100a 1500
L 12 R 6 80a 450






















Merrill, Myra L Mrs
Morse, Jane, heirs of
Martin, Ellen N Mrs
Nichols, Albert L
Pollard, Martha E Mrs
Pollard, Walter S
Pierce, William H
Robb, Clara A Mrs
Reed, George E
Reed, George F
Description and Value of




13 log cabins and
the Jones & Mer-
rill camp lot 1600
Taylor field 25

















A H Covey farm
4 cows

























Home farm 300a 3000






























Ashley, Geo. A, heirs of
Adams, Albert F








Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
Chever place 67a $200


















Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
42a 1000
1 boat 100





W D & F W Friend
land 30a 300







Proctor land 30a 60
Griffiths land 75a 1100
















Jefts pasture 190a 600
Winegar place, west
of road 190a 500





















Conn, Harriet P Mrs
Colony, L J, Estate
Cabot, Louis, Estate
Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
Tot.il Amount
Poll Valuation of Taxes
Part of L Barrett
farm 90a 1000
Cottage lot on F J
-Reed land 50
Part of C E Page
land 30a 175
Tyler land 250
Part of Colby pas-
ture 27a 1200
Wellman land 17a 125










Page land 40a 450
Sargent place 50a 700
Part of Asa Davis
place 460a 7000
Proctor farm 138a 1800






Griffiths land 16a 300


















Chestnut, Laura N Mrs
Calef, Robert F
Chase, Elvira M Mrs
Chellis, Burt
Dawes, Christine M Mrs
Davis, Erving J
Dodge, Perley H
Doyle, Margaret J Mrs
Dooley, Peter J
Dole, Wallace W
Description and Value of










L 16 R 2 84a 170
E D Loveland place
IVza 300
E B Gee land 4a 80
Nichols land 145a 800
Catherine Fox field
20a 150
Mansfield land 14a 40














Nichols land 45a 135
L 27 R 3 70a 160
Beunavista cottage
y2a 200
Part of L 14 R 6
10a 60








Elliott, Mary P Mrs
Eaton, J J
Eastman, Charles A












Description and Valxie of
Real and Personal Estate
75a 200
Larimy land 25a 50
Stevens land 15a 50
Ben Kimball land
25a 400




Wellman land 137a 300








Nichols land 72a 150
Nims place 100a 200































NAME Description and Valne of


















Howard, Leora C Mrs
Harris, Will H










A W Holt land la 10
Mclntire land 100a 3600
Cottage 75
Land near cemetery 10
1 automo'bile 150





Jenkins place 80a 700
1-3 Long Pond
reservoir 1350




Nash land 50a 200
L 9 R 15 90a 180
L 8 R 16 7a 30
Cottage on Stacy
land IVaa 200
Nash land 50a 100
Sayles land 125a 500







Part of Town farm
30a 550
Rice, King and
Pond lot la 25
2-5 Knights meadow 8
Part of Nye farm la 10





Hart, Mary E Mrs
Jameson, Isabel B
heirs of
















r>esi-riiit)oii and Value of


















P T Fox land 106a
L 2 R 14 10a




1-3 Island in Gran-
ite lake
Part of C P Jefts
farm 45a 300
Sayles land 75a 200
Robins pasture 75a 350
A B Skinner land













































Descriittion and Value of
Real mid Personal Estate
Tuttle. William S








Wright, John, heirs of
Ward, William H
Wellman, Jerry P









Scott land 4a 50
Tolman meadow 20a 60
L 28 R 7 80a 400
L 28 R 6 30a 600
L, 17 R 2 80a 400
R H Morrison land
44a 200




Home place 170a 1000
John McClure land
50a 11
Home place 145a 800
Fairfield land 10a 50
J S Wilson and
Nash land 69a 400
L 11 R 3 14a 30
Gravel pit %a 25
Part of Harvey Wil-















OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD
IN CHESHIRE COUNTY
For the Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1919
Certificate
This is to certify that tlie information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete and















(a) Joint liighAvay accounts, 697 00
(b) For state aid maintenance, 11 36
Stoddard 5
30
(c) Bounties on hedgehogs and wildcats,
Other bills due town :
(a) Bridge plank on hand,
(b) Djmamite on hand.
Taxes not collected
:
(a) Levy of 1916,
(b) Levy of 1917,
(c) Levy of 1918,
Total assets.
Surplus, January 31, 1918,





Excess of assets over liabilities, surplus, 40 21






1. Property and poll taxes,
current year, actually
collected, $5,272 65
2." Property and poll taxes, previous
years, actually collected, 422 59
Total of above collections, $5,695 24
From state
:
3. For highways, for state aid maintenance,380 39
6. Savings bank tax, 410 28
8. Literary fund, 18 20
12. Bounties, 66 20
From local sources except taxes: -
15. Dog licenses,
19. Interest received on taxes,
25. Fees for filing for representative,
26. For paint,
$969 27
Receipts other than current revenue
:
27. Temporary loan in anticipation of
taxes during year, 800 00
76
33
Cash on hand at beginning of year, 888 06






1. Town officers' salaries, $335 02
2. Town officers' expenses, 130 61
'
3. Election and registration expenses, 56 00
5. Expenses town hall and buildings, 1 30
Protection of persons and property
:
9. Bounties, 69 00
Health
:
11. Health department, including hospitals, 15 00
12. Vital statistics, 2 45
Highways and bridges
:
11. State aid maintenance, 680 61
16. Town maintenance, 1,891 01
HighAvays and l)ridges
:
17. Breaking roads, 277 14
18. General expenses of highwa}' de-
partment, including watering troughs, 7 50
Patriotic pur])()ses
:
22. Aid to G. A. K. and Memorial Day
exercises, flags, etc., 50 67
83
Unclassified
28. Damages and legal expenses, 7 00
30. Abatement, 92
31. Miscellaneous, 7 50
Interest
:
Paid on temporary loans in antici-
pation of taxes, 9 50
Total interest payments, 9 50
Outlay- for new construction and permanent improveme]its
:
38. Mill village bridge, 181 50
Total outlay payments, 181 50
Indebtedness
:
44. Pajaiients on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes, 1,100 00
Total indebtedness paj'^ments, 1,100 00
Payments to other governmental divisions
:
50. Taxes paid to state, 520 00
51. Taxes paid to county, 788 22
53. Payments to school districts, 1,175 00
Total payments to other governmental divisons, 2,483 22
Total payments for all purposes, $7,308 95
Cash on hand at end of year, 1,043 62





Detail 1. Salaries and expenses of principal town officers.
Salaries
:
Cummings B. McClure, selectman,
Albert L. Nichols, selectman,
Henry E. Spaulding, selectman,
Edward T. Davis, town clerk,
Edward T. Davis, town treasurer,
Mrs. Lilla Cutter, librarian,
Arthur T. Hodgkiss, auditor,
Henry Wilson, collector, 1917,











ance of 2 miles Concord road,
Geo. S. Fuller & Co.,
A. T. Hodgkiss,
37
Harry Wilson, 14 6!)
C. B. MeClure,
W. M. Davis, to Geo. E. R-eeds, 1918.




32. Keene National Bank, on temporary loans, $9 50
Detail 8. Outlay for new construction and permanent im-
provement.
38. Highways and bridges, town construction, railing for
concrete bridge at Mill Village
:
Geo. W. Hunt, railing,
A. L. Nichols, work,
C. B. McCiure, work,
A. E. Cutter, work,
$181 50
Detail 8. Indebtedness.




Detail 9. Payments to other governmental divisions.
50. Taxes paid to state, $520 00
51. Taxes paid to count}', 788 22
53. Paid school treasurer, 1,175 00
$170
39
SCHEDULE OF TOV/N PROPERTY
1. Town hall, lands and bnildings,
Furniture and equipment,
2. Libraries, lands and buildings,






BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD
ESTIMATES OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES FOR
THE ENSUING YEAR, JAN. 31, 1919 TO JAN. 31, 1920
COMPARED WITH ACTUAL REA^ENUE AND EX-
PENDITURES OF THE PREVIOUS YEAR,




From poll taxes, 96 00 100 00 4 00
Revenue applicable on-
ly to new construction
and improvements
:
From state for state aid
construction, 261 00 277 80 16 80
Amount raised by property
taxes, $5,693 75 $5,700 00 $7 75








Cemeteries, 10 00 10 00
Interest
:
On temporary loans, 9 50 12 00 2 50
Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions :
State taxes, 520 00 600 00 80 00
Comity taxes, 788 22 800 00 11 78
Payments to school dis-
tricts, 1,175 00 1,200 00 25 00
Total expenditures, $5,961 83 $5,759 60 $228 02 $420 03
EFFECT ON TAX RATE
Assessed valuation previous year,
Estimated decrease in assessed valuation,
Estimated assessed valuation ensuing year,
Amount required by budget to be raised by
property taxes,
Tax rate ensuing year per $100 of valuation,
Every appropriation of $1,000 in addition to the estimates




OF THE TOWN OF STODDARD






Property and poll taxes, current year,
1918, Henry AVilson, col., $5,272 65
Property and poll taxes, previous year,
1917, Henry Wilson, col., ' 422 59
From state
:




From local sources except taxes
:
Filing fee for representatives,
Interest on 1917 taxes, Plenry Wilson, col.,
Interest on 1918 taxes, Henry Wilson, col.,
Dog license, 1918,
Total cuiTciit rcvcmu" r(>cei])ts,
380
45
Receipts other than current revenue
:
Temporary loans id anticipation of taxes
during- the year, $800 00
Miscellaneous
:
Arthur E. Cutter, for paint, 70
Total receipts other than current revenue. 800 70
Total receipts from all sources, $7,464 51
Cash on hand at beginning of year, 888 06
Grand total, $8,352 57
PAYMENTS
State aid maintenance, $680 61
Discount, Keene National Bank, 9 50
Temporary tax loans, 1,100 00
State tax, 520 00
County tax, ' 788 22
Orders drawn by selectmen, 4,210 62
Total payments for all purposes, $7,308 95
Casli on hand at end of year, 1,043 62





REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
TOWN 0? STODDARD
For the Fiscal Year Ending^ February 1, 1919
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in this





















AUTHUR E. CUTTER, AGENT
Everett L. Cutter,
49
STATE AID MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT







Balance for 1919, $57 54 $34 82 $92 36
EXPENDITURES
Paid Arthur E. Jennings, $627 16
Paid Frank 0. Cross, 53 45
state
50
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
List of dogs licensed in the town of Stoddard, for the year



























REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
RECEIPTS
Balance from last year, $18 38
Which are total receipts.
DISBURSEMENTS
Paid W. H. Spalter for books,
Paid for covering paper.
Paid for postage and supplies.
Paid A. Miller for wood,
Paid librarian, work in recovering books.
Overpaid, and due me,
C. B. McCLURE,
Secretary and Treasurer.
The following bills have been paid from the funds
given by Miss George : W. L. Metcalf, printing
catalogues and labels, $^14: 80
]\lrs. Butterfield, compiling catalogue, 5 00

































The Idiot at Home
A Daughter of the Snows
Quisante
A Tug of War
The House of Seven Gables
Lucile
Dick's Sweetheart
Out of the Hurly-Burly -
With Fire and Sword
The Deluge, Vol. 1























The Old Gentleman of the Black Stock
Thomas N. Page
A Disciple of Plato Alligood Beach
Fadette George Sand
No. 5 John Street Richard Whiteing
Forty Modern Fables George Ade
Elizabeth and Her German Garden
The Ladv of the Violets Frank West Rollins
The Works of Louise Muhlbach
1498 Fredrick the Great and his Court
1499 Fredrick the Great and His Family
1500 Fredrick the Great and His Friends
1501 Old Fritz and the Ncav Era
1502 Joseph II and His Court
1503 Priiice Eugene and His Times
55
1504 Louisa of Prussia and Her Times
1505 Marie Antoinette and Her Son
1506 Napoleon and Blucher
1507 Napoleon and the Queen of Prussia
1508 The Empress Josephine
1509 Queen Hortense
1510 Heiiry Till and His Court
1511 The Daughter of the Empress
1512 Andreas Hofer
1518 The Merchant of Berlin
1514 Goethe and Schiller






REPORT OF BOARD OF HEALTH
Posting case of whooping cough at Fred Sweene.ys, $2 00
Attending to complaint about dead horses at Fishers'
mill, ^ 2 GO
Posting case of diptheria at Leon E. Bardwells, 1 00
Fumigating the house of Mr. Bardwell, 3 00
A^isit to South Stoddard school on complaint, 2 00
Expenses in attending meeting of State Board of





REPORT OF JANITOR OF TOWN HALL
RECEIPTS
June 1, 1918, E. L. Cutter, dance, $2 50
June 22, E. L. Cutter, dance, 2 50
July 6, W. F. Lane, dance, 2 50
July 20. E. L. Cutter, dance, 2 50
Aug'. 3, W. F. Lane, dance, 2 50
Hall used 3 nights for war work : church fair,









REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR


























Estate of James B. Gould,
Estate of Martha A. Gould,
Mrs. Mary Graham,
Merrill Chair & Mfg. Co.,
Jonathan H. Smith,
Total,
Amount committed for collection, $5,803 07
Amount paid treasurer, $5,272 65




REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
For the Six Months Ending' the School Year, Aug. 31, 1918
CENTER SCHOOL
The spring term was taught by Emma E. Shoults. Emma
E. Shoults is an experienced teacher, and holds a State certi-
ficate. Length of term, 14 weeks. Wages, $46.00 a month.
SOUTH STODDARD
The spring term was taught by Lena M. AVatson. Miss
Watson was a good teacher and well liked b}" her pupils.
Length of term, 13 weeks. Wages, $42.00 a month.




REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
For Six Months Ending tlie Fiscal ScJiool Year, Ang. 31, 1918
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Administration
:
1. Mar.v M. Sanborn, salary for 1917,
Mar}'' M. Sanborn, 6 months' salary,
Ethel Hale, 6 months' salary,
John T. McCoy, 6 months' salary,
2. J. D. Cutter, treasurer, salary,
Total cost of a'dministratiou, $40 75
Instruction
:
Mrs. Fred Shoults, teachmg, $161 00
Lena M. Watson, teaching, 136 50
$15
62
G. Laiirette Cutter, broom,
7. Harriet Spalding, trip to Mr. Whijijiies,
8. John T. McCoy, wood for So. Stoddard scliool,
Adolphe Miller, wood for Center .sehool,
Total cost of fuel,
9. Everett L. Cutter, painting' blackboards,
10. Everett L. Cutter, stove pipe,
Total cost of minor repairs, $6 25
Auxiliary agencies and special activities
:
11. J. W. Whipple, transporting children, $43 00
A. E. Cutter, transporting teacher from Hancock, 2 00
63
I hereby certify that I have examined the accounts of the
Selectmen and Town Treasurer and find tliem correctly cast
and proper vouchers on file, and have examined the accounts




RESOLUTION ON THE PRESENTATION OF THE
SOLDIERS' MONUMENT TO THE TOWN
WHEREAS: on the 24t]i day oh' August, 1917, tbovo was
presented to tlie Town of Stoddard hy our former t()A\ns!iiaii
and native citizen, Lieutenant James Harvey Hunt of Nashua,
a beautiful and impressive monument, suitably inscribed to
the memory of all tlie nuui of Stoddard who served iu any
American war; and
WHEREAS ; the sanu^ Avas formall.v accepted by the Select-
men in behalf of the Town, and suitable services of dedication
held, now therefore be it
RESOLVED, by the inhabitants in town meeting' assem-
bled, on this tAvelfth day of March, 1918, that we give expres-
sion of our gratitude and appreciation of this generous and
thoughtful act of Comrade Hunt, by a vote of thanks, and the
Avish that lu^ may live to see the present Great AYar for tln^
freedom of the Avorld, end in a glorious victor3^
RESOLVED : that as a toAvn we Avill endeavor to pre-
serve this monument from neglect and vandalism, and that
we will cherish in our hearts the love of Liberty and Right for
which it stands.
And be it further RESOLVED : that our thanks be given
to -Judge Omar A. ToAvne of Franklin, another honored native
of Stoddard, for his patriotic address on the occasion of the
dedication of the monument, and for the handsome little book-
let commemorating the event, which he has so generousl\'
given and liberally distributed.
RESOLVED : that a copy of these resolutions be written
in the book of records b}" our town clerk, and a copy sent to
Lieut. Hunt ; also one to Judge Towne, and that the}^ be pub-
lished in our next annual report.
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